CELEBRATING 61 YEARS WITH TPA
Thank You Sponsors

**Diamond**
Cobb-Vantress, Inc.
Live Oak Bank

**Platinum**
American Proteins, Inc.
Aviagen, Inc.
Farm Credit Mid-America
Gold

Zoetis • Merck Animal Health • Gorton’s Inc. / Specialty Products
Marel Stork Poultry Processing • International Paper • Koch Foods
Tyson - Shelbyville • Cumberland Poultry Group • Hubbard, LLC
Swallows Insurance Agency • Serv Cold Acquisitions • Tyson - OBC
Elanco Animal Health • Keystone Foods • D & F Equipment Sales
Big Dutchman • Quality Incentive Co • Merial Select • TN Dept of Ag
Nutra Blend, LLC • TN Farm Bureau • Nordic Logistics & Warehousing

Bronze

ChemTrade Logistics • The Vincit Group • Lhoist North America
Southwestern Sales Company • Sunbelt Rentals • Jones-Hamilton Co.
TN Soybean Check-off Program
RECOGNITION OF SPONSORS at the
GOLD, PLATINUM, & DIAMOND LEVELS FOR 5 OR MORE CONSECUTIVE YEARS
PLATINUM & DIAMOND

Cobb
GOLD

Koch Foods
America's Chicken Specialist™

Merck Animal Health

Hubbard
Your Choice, Our Commitment

Marel

Tyson

Tyson Foods, Inc.
GENERAL JACKSON SHOWBOAT
Golf Results – Shane Guy

1st - Sigman, Davis, Bullard, and Griffin: 60 (won on 10th scorecard playoff hole)

2nd - Abernathy, Kelly, Kelly, and Atkins: 60 (won on 4th scorecard playoff hole)

3rd - Owens, Spence, Brooks, and Brooks: 60

4th - Guy, Sims, Nance, and Johnson 61: (won on 4th scorecard playoff hole)

Closest to the pin at hole #3 - David Boils

Closest to the pin at hole #5 - Earl Burton

Closest to the pin at hole #12 - Scott DuChette

Closest to the pin at hole #14 - Bart Smith

Closest to the pin at hole #8 - Alexander “Sasha” Libin
Tournament results out of 105 rounds

1st - Keith Riley, Tyson OBC - 102
2nd - Shane Joyner, Tyson OBC – 100
3rd - Craig Benich, Cobb-Vantress - 97
2015
SCHOLARSHIP
RECIPIENTS
CLAY KESTERSON

$2,500
Davinity Tallent

$1,000
JESSE GREGORY

$1,000
NATHAN SNEED

$1,000
Farm Family of the Year 2015
NEWTON FARMS – SHELBYVILLE TYSON COMPLEX
NEWTON FARMS – SHELBYVILLE TYSON COMPLEX
HALL OF FAME

INTRODUCTION BY DON CRAWFORD, 2014 INDUCTEE
TPA HALL OF FAME

Mr. Bill Baisley
for dedicated service to the poultry industry since 1958
“Hey, Scott – I once again sold more raffle tickets (over 1000, actually) than you did...”
WORKHORSE
OF THE YEAR
WORKHORSE OF THE YEAR
A huge thanks to Tracy for all her time & energy dedicated to our event each year & to Kaitlyn for volunteering her assistance.
The TPA Silent Auction generated $9000 Friday night.

A special thank you to all the donors and to those who purchased and bid on items.

The following 16 slides are a preview of the live auction items for tonight.
TOP PRODUCER RECOGNITION
(for TPA AUCTION SUPPORT)

MICHELLE HELMS

Aviagen®
Thanks to Nicole for coordinating the silent auction for us. Great job!
CUSTOM FIRE PIT/GRILL – EIS

[Diagram of custom fire pit/grill]
STIHL

Outdoor Power Equipment Package

Package includes:
- Stihl Chain Saw
- Stihl Leaf Blower
- Stihl Weed Eater

Donated by:
Scott Black, Cobb-Vantress
Dream Lake Lodge

Turkey Hunt and Bass Fishing
Livingston, AL
http://dreamlakelodge.com/

2 Person, 2 Day (if needed) Turkey Hunt
Meals/Lodging Included

Fishing availability is based on lake booking. If the lake has been booked for a corporate or team event, fishing may not be available. Please consider this and ask for availability when booking your trip.

Donated by:
American Proteins, Inc.
Smoky Mountain Getaway
Gatlinburg, TN

High Chalet Condominiums

- 5 days/4 nights
- Outdoor pool, sunbathing area
- Sauna and 2 hot tubs
- Game room and free Wi-Fi
- Private grounds and picnic areas
- Gas and charcoal grills
- Guest laundry facilities
- Free firewood, cable TV
- [www.highchalet.com](http://www.highchalet.com)
- Must be used within 1 year of purchase

Donated by:
American Proteins, Inc.
LAKE LANIER FISHING TRIP
www.lakelanierstripers.com

- 2 day chartered/guided striper fishing trip with Hall of Fame guide Shane Watson
- 4 person, 4 hours on 2 consecutive mornings

- 1 night's lodging at Lanier Islands Legacy Lodge
http://www.lanierislands.com/accommodations/lodge

Also includes: Prepaid gratuity, 2 adult logoed tee shirts, copy of Shane's book "Homeless to Hall of Fame"

What to Bring: GA fishing license, food & drinks (beer is fine), raingear (just in case), cooler if you wish to take your catch home, camera!

Donated by:
American Proteins, Inc.
Grand Dunes II Condo
Destin, FL

- Luxury High Rise Condominium
- 4 bedroom/4 full bath - almost 3,000 square feet
- Approximately 400 square feet of balcony space
- 7 days, 7 nights from October 2015 - February 2016
- Pre-paid set of umbrella & chairs on the beach
- Popular shopping, restaurants, & other attractions

www.grand-dunes.com

Donated by:
ChemStation

Contact: Brett Sutton (205) 966-6015 or Rusty Favorite (205) 966-5846

Tennessee Poultry Association
Lake House Getaway
Guntersville Lake, AL

3 Day/2 Night Stay, 3 Bedroom/1 Bath
2nd floor unit opens to deck
Spectacular view of the lake
Pier space available for boats or jet skis
Available October/November 2015 Only

Donated by:
K Supply Company
David Walker  (256) 894-0034
October 3, 2015
Arkansas vs. Tennessee
Neyland Stadium - Knoxville, TN
4 Premium Tickets in Section C

Donated by:
HUBBARD, LLC
Williams’ Creek Lodge

Spring Turkey Hunt

Donated by:
Williams Creek Lodge -
Joe Williams

- 2 day, 2 night hunt for 2
- Lodging & meals included
- One bird per day per person

williamscreeklodge@gmail.com
(205) 412-0192 Hamilton, AL
Indy 500 Race Package

- 4 tickets to the 2016 Indy 500
- May 29, 2016
- 3 day hotel package at the Hilton Downtown Indianapolis

Courtesy of:
International Paper

Contact Ron Stafford (477) 343-8983
Special Thanks Also to Eddie Creekmore & Darren Thames
GRAND OLE OPRY GETAWAY FOR 4

This Perfect Couples Package Includes:

- 2 rooms at “The Inn at Opryland”
- 4 tickets to the historic Grand Ole Opry
  - Saturday, September 19, 2015

Donated by:
DARLING INGREDIENTS, INC.
BEAR’S DEN
CABIN GETAWAY

Getaway includes 2 nights in this gorgeous 3 bedroom, 3.5 bath secluded cabin located just 35 minutes outside Chattanooga, TN. Enjoy beautiful mountain views, wonderful fishing, and the hot tub on the deck. Sleeps 14.

WEEKDAYS ONLY — NO WEEKENDS OR HOLIDAYS AVAILABLE

www.vrbo.com/420459
Donated by:
Frank & Suzanne Dougherty
(256) 975-1663
FLINT OAK
Kansas Pheasant Hunt
Fall River, KS

- 1/2 day upland bird field hunt for 2
  accompanied by 3rd hunter from Aviagen, Inc.
- Famous Flint Oak Hunting Lodge in Fall River, KS
  - Includes guide, well-trained dogs, shells
  - Birds vacuum-packed in a styrofoam cooler at departure
  - Room and meals for one night stay included
  - Must be used within 1 year of purchase

Made possible by:
Flint Oak & Aviagen, Inc.
www.flintoak.com
CANADA BLACK BEAR HUNT

1 bear
4 days
4 nights

Lodging & meals included

Must be used within 1 year of purchase
License, tags, and air transportation not included

Donated by:
Mike's Outdoor Adventures
Alberta, Canada

Mike Bruneau, owner - (780) 618-0211
LIGHTS, CAMERA, ACTION!!!

- Be a part of a real Hollywood movie!!!
- All-expense paid trip for one to a professional movie set
- Meet the director and members of the cast
- Experience scene prep, hair, makeup, and wardrobe for your very own movie scene
- Once in a lifetime opportunity you’ll never forget

Brought to you by those who helped make The Ivy League Farmer possible.

Made possible by:
NUTRA BLEND, LLC
Alabama Golf Package
Prattville, AL

Package Includes:
- 6 rounds of golf over 2 days at the Robert Trent Jones Capitol Hill courses
- 3 rooms for one night's stay each at the top-rated Marriott, Prattville, AL located right on the course
- 3 courses to choose from: Judge, Legislator, Senator

Donated by:
Cobb-Vantress, Inc.
Rory DeWeese & Charlie Westbrook
WINE & CIGAR RAFFLE

DONORS & SPONSORS

14 bottles of very fine wines and 10 hand selected cigars generously provided by Frank Dougherty, Aviagen, Inc.

12 bottles of very fine wines graciously donated by Mark Ham, American Proteins, Inc. & 1 box of Don Benigno cigars from Costa Rica by Scott Black, Cobb-Vantress, Inc.

12 bottles of very fine wines contributed by Craig Benich, Cobb-Vantress, Chance Bryant, Cobb-Vantress & Rick Bennett, KL Products and 1 box of CAO Gold corona cigars provided by Charlie Westbrook, Cobb-Vantress

3 bottles of fine wines and 1 box of handmade Flor Fina cigars from the Dominican Republic provided by Kevin McBride, Alltech, Inc.

Alltech Pearce Lyons Reserve gift basket
Alltech Town Country Bourban gift basket
Alltech Bluegrass Sundown & Café Citadelle Coffee
Tonight’s entertainment brought to you by Live Oak Bank:

www.brothertrouble.com

They can be available for your next corporate or private event!
THANKS SO MUCH!
SEE Y’ALL NEXT YEAR!